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Tlie AnarchlaU Axala. s

Chicago, Nov 12. Within a bomb throw
of the Ilavtrarket armd anarchists tonight

II M VI III again met the Chicago police. ' The lesult
was an ignominious defeat for the re Is One
hundred policemen surprised them in a secretPowder

RHEUM AT & M
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always bo
successfully treated
with

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
A euro
Is suro to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

mass meeting, and burst in the saloon where
it was held. The men, who a moment before
had been boasting of their intention to hurl
defiance into the teeth of the Chicago police,

BSOLUTEUk' PURE
maile a rush tor the rear doors, but at sight
of the guns there displayed, batted, and with
one or two exceptions showed every symptom
of cowardice "Thro up your hands," shout

I.KI'TIUCATOIT.

"The election was viitually bought with
money used by lammany. Tbey went on a

ed Inspector Lewis. At the command 400
hands went in: the .air, and officers com-
menced the search for weapons. Those found
to possess revolvers or ether arms were placed
under arrest, while the others were hustled
into the strc-t-, and told lo leave the vicinity
at once.

Am Enftilftli Storm.
London, Nov 12. Though at midnight

the great gale in Kngland had subsided, a
storm was still prevailing in the southwestern
part of Ireland. Dispatches continue lobe

still hunt in 'lie state and bribed thousands of
republicans 'o stay away from the polls. It
was a pleasint day and thousands found it

necessary to sisy at heme and huik corn and

CalPand see Avhat a stoclof

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Dress Goods,
hosiery,

P. M.French keps railroad time.
Buy your groceries of Parker Broj

New cream cheese just received at Coiirad

C W Cobb, job printer, Flinn Block, Aott
Prut r'fl-- work.

See hat e'eaantjpiaio at Kleiu Bro Bcr.t
ami ''nsfitore,

K W Achmon &0o are sellinj; moiinratnt
at J'oitiaiui pricci.

See V F Read's line of drese gocd ond

DouulUN nil up. dig potatoes. "Au iny nvrnin inr w.
ir .! fitr nii lo In vnur uliti i link vftur

Ths above is given by Fassett as the reison
why lie as defeated for governor of New

Hi'iid for million in. Hpcuro I bo
ntflu'V Hud u'l lr u.

tr'iAHt NO S UrVnTl TK.-- al received giving details of the havoc wrought
along the coist by yesterday's storm. At

'iK neinre Duyup enewncre. Kamsgate. on the east coast, of Kent, four
fishermen were drowned. There wus cratSowart& So-- U )ie rer h?jt rit.ot

u.upced bheara and icinora.
excitement in Southpor', on the Irish sea,
over the attempt of the crew of a lifeboat toWo have to select from. Our stock is not only the larcest Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent save the crew of a vessel in distress nt that

York. Now, who would have thought that
the grand old pariy of moral ideas had thous-

ands of republican voters who are to corrupt
that they may be so easily bribed. Surc'ij
tint party should renovate itself.

TWO U A1KNU POLITICAL SbS'UlIE.VT.J.

Senator W R Forrest is back from bis trip
to the east. He was on the streets yes'erday

oiarat Julius Joseph's.
V

butjlie clieapast ever shown in Albany.
.L

A larue tock of wall oaner. with late de- -
place, Afera terrible struggle the boat
returned safely with all on board. The life-

boat reached the spot wl.ere the distressed
vessel she started to snccor was last seen, but

siKiis.at Fortiniller t Irviug's(jLkSt received.
Have yon seen tho-- e narlor suits that '1

Brink has just received t They are pice.
1 W Bentlev. best boot and shoe mal er in

when she got there all traces of the vessel had
disappeared. The steamer Hawarden Castle
engaged in the coasting trade, was wrecked
at the mouih of the Mersey last night,

city, tbree doors north of Democrat office.
and was given a welcome by his friends. He
told a Telegraph man last evening that in

eastern politics there are but two sentiments,
We have just placed on sale a complete assortment of E W Achiloo ft Co handle toe celebrated

vr.ll Be Allowed,'

Washington, Nov 12. The famous claim
Portland cement walls for lemetary lots.
These walls can be furnished at half the cost one for each party. One is for Cleveland andcloaks and jackets, in Loth cloth and plush

goods, plain and fur trimmed. of any other and are far superior. the other is for Blaine. Seattle Ttleorath of Ben Hollanay against .the United State

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENLEMEN

TH BEST S HOE IN THE WOULD FOR THE MONEY?

ftUaiMM4iHh-MiMli- with notacknor wax thmid
to tiurt lti f'i'l; niwln of I hi twitt tints calf. 11 MkIi

afM easjr, and twmuM mafr more h thi
frnr than any other manuj'nrturtr. It equals

rn.m4.wi$i.w.t f-- IlKinl-M'wr- tho flnrst calf
99 evt nfftrreil for V; equal iruucb
import: if utioefl which pout fmni $S.i'lo $18 'it.
0 A 00 Ili.ort-SPWP- d Writ Hhor, flno calf.

Dr M H EMis. nhvt'Oan and snrceon.
It is possible Ibat in the no'tliwest someAlbany, Ore jon. Calls male lu cit) or

country.
virgin wheat soil remains lo he brought under,Ladies can do their shopping in San Fraa- -
the rough usage of the primitive wneat growerc'sco vil.hout visitini; the city, and without

extra commission. Miss K f Barrows 1? r;. We want your trade and we feel confident we can save
chasing aijeut, 1663 Grove St,OaklsoJ,

But the be?t and easiest cultivated has already
been cropped. What remains will not te
brought under cultivation so f?st as exhausted

for property taken and destroyed by Indians
during the overland m-- il service from the
Missouri river to Sicramento, bids fair to be
srltled at an early day. By an act of congress
passed last session, this claim was referred to
the court of claims for adjudication. Within
the past fevr days the preliminaries have been
at ra need and it has been agreed, in view of
the importance of the questions at issue, to
give this claim precedence, so that it is now
erpectcd the case wilt be called up shortly.
While t ne claim ag2regatet nearly $1,000,-0- 00

it te thought, however, that the courts,
'

yen money. Patronize heme indost'V mil hv hnd
3JVm HtyllKh, ruiiifortuhlc Dd dur&bfl. I He

oflVrpd at thli price ; naiuv kkuv as
nhi-- ctlnr from $.( to

(CO 30 rollrt) HhoPi KartniTR. lUllroad Men

90a kii1 WMirMipm; nhocalf,
iwMHlt', ifiMKitli IiihMm. hftj three sulci, oxteu-M- t

Mkp. one pair will wear a y.'iir.a n ... t. . lu.ttor hIkm ovnr fiffflroa nt

mtdft w?rrs lie I, f'- - n O C Me wheat fields will he abandoned. In otherr fcrb nd, at Dubr oille s old t i id.
wouls, the acreage of wheat in this countiy isG I 0 W Cobii, sicc!s'ur Xt Pais'ev &3)a tbli jrlci'; out. trial will conv.nco tliow neser likely, or at least not in mrnv yesrs, toSri''iev, Kitn B!r?':, for b p int;"

of a'l l'nds.nml woruinBiajiinurn utr-n- ami durable TIioko who be laifrer than now. If he agjregaie crop is
uader the provisions of the act conferringhttfu fflTfii them a trlul will wour no othnr niitlte. W. E. READ.

-:- - -:- - Oregon
Jb it, tn -- ..j ti hvua aro

jurisd'u ion, will not be able 'ogive a judgeoOVS worn by the tniyif verywhere; tbeyavll
ment lor more than (400,0000,A.lVanjr ,Ladlea,W'.JfcViEii"iJSS

to be increased it musi be b, : aising the

average yield per acre. The present cvop

year iias been unusually faotable for wheat

and ta this the !a.ge yield this season ii to be

a'lribu.'cJ.

1 be Ta. .ret 1 tout' ess.

Sedalia, Mo Nov 12. The fanners na--
UlitM)rtM Bhtteii cobUiik from to ajc.i.
Tallin.1 . nml .S llo for

Uhiku lire, till) nii.boiiKOla. Stylljli and diirahl.
innal congress this morning adopted a numberCaution. mill . n. .mm..

r ice aru iMUupimI uti'thn lMttom of riifh h(. of resolutions, Among them were the follow- -'
ng. Recommending the State control of theE. 13TjA1 S,out T

Ul JJ. L ading Photographers A cany Oregoi. ve slock exchanges, so that no live stock can- -

Mr Pa in ell hadaicat tvesio.i o leltei

writing, and the lettcis he did wiile vtt
mt;ed by bad grammar and an inoWcd t y'
that sometitse made his meaning obscu e.

be excluded; recommended the passage of a
national law requiting the stamping of artificialJulius Gradwolil's Bazaar We have bought-1- '' henegativc tmade by

L W Clark and W h Jreenwood up to Nov
15th, 1889. Duplicates can be had from

hog pioducs; demanding a ledeial jaw pro-

hibiting gambling in farm products; indorsing
ie punciple or reciprocity, and 'he work

TWO MEN AND ONE 130 Y

FOUND DEAD!! already accomp'ished by the world's fair di- -

It U said that in his con ve. sat ion le net

made use of an o.t;i, ai.! he o.ce boas.ej
that not one of his speeches con aiced a

violent expression. His DatuialW scci elite

ways grew upon him until it became a passion

ectors. II was decided to hold the next

hem only of us at redused lates. We have
also tb:ot 18,000 negatives made by our-

selves, from which duplicates can be had at
likaiajes. We carry the only fnil line of
v.ewt of this state and do enlargt d work at
kr-ci- rates for first class work. V e shsll be

conventional Lincoln, Neb. A W Smith, of
Kansas wase'ee'ed presiuent; DF Clayton,

I lowa secret ny: Wi'liam Freeman, treasurwith him to conceal his lesidence, and hi

leading followers found it ery difficult In er : adjou ned sine die.The very latest news Is that you can buy at JULIUS pleaded to see yon at onr Studio in Fiomau's
black, nextdoorto Masonic Temple.

GB ADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows: Dun riatt Dead,
Cleveland, 0 Nev 12 Donn Piatt died

discover wheie he lived. He always fancied

lie was bting 'oUowec1, and once he said: I
t h:s hc.neat Macooheethis a ite noon. Heampl.iais f Cea.vmpllssi. am sure that I have thrown them o.T. I tcck

ne cab discharged it and jumped into another.'F t- - Oram, M" id been ill two weeks f.ith a form of
hut it was on'y in the laft two days

IVIC.sJ'
, NJ. 'I V that his condition was at all serious. SinceI if"''. Secretary Fo:cr is not an extempoianeoosV . ... vr: ..:

Piatt's icireinent from active journalistic work
speaker, alt hU speeches being delivered fiomi i ( .e d i

J."0 t(n

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound 25c
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar....
20 lbs Extra C Sugar, White
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon
5 Gallons Good Pickles
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap
A Complete Hanging Lamp ;V't. -

Wholesale price of aug.r-1- 00 lbs axtr. C, 4.75; 100 .b. g.anulated,
will be d to. h from 10n l M ood. njtt .i onmluot . .trlctoash store,

catefullv prri-aic- manuscnpls. J nee was
he has resided at his country home in Logan
county, except in iSSS, when he conducted
Belfords free trade magazine in New York..1

Ab.T - hi' u

t i, vri r cnnif,pi
iin m chatt. "

si i nyisv' nn c f c
. ,..y iA' f

- Ti1 I Mi.i'.ie ll
a ...ei lint tpn
10 In- Oit'l wx I

one occasioti in his g.ihct na.orial campaign o

iSiil when th niji)ucii,it uf the speech be
was to deliver at Alliance was becked th:o"gh XOTKF.

I have this dv old to R G V7j.tnn A Co.

li'O f . '
si vel.

tt.. h

sV'hile trying to Crowd theii
. WAY INTO

DEYGE& FRORJIAN BROS
store, where tliey alwas have on hand

he largest Stuck south of Portland, of
the latest 'improved Rifles and Shot

3uns; an Immense stock of UshinK
Tackle of every description; Ients,

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

Itoi.ir
in connection with the Store, and one of
fte best workmen in the State to do any
md ail kinds of work.

tbv ar.d eouniilpbiou biifcini hereto- -
in a valise to Pittslnrg by mistake. The
r.sult was that the sec-e'- )'s voice gave out

"owing te the fearful den.ans m?iie on it
(rye'atle ltu nor r pun,
ev fter t iin.r .n.ft on hy n.e a.t th crnTof EUs--

, ,P" "Vr.VfXhVsTwel. a, I arKr7rlj,.eck.I!VKmEd2 lmake.,peeUlt,ottla9te,s
', nrt alwavs i)lase my euatomors,

wcith Bud 2:id nrretiU.CfmiuMMg rf fctisk of
A iiiticr tl e cainraicn," nnu tiie speech &tir be: cor evry H .

if irel', I tilepp vt'.X at niv
mo. i 'idi'Sfta-ltH- .

I...
Ui

we
jrrfjr-vi-

..,
j.rnvihint, rul.ire. elo. I will

Vy ell 1'ijU imuirfd nt- whi') conductuu.iiiK - . . i,ni.iBVS th Tar win tie ine A'liutice wns left unspoken.
My display or new toys nu

llutwt bvor brought to Albany. ma tn 1! win pup 011 pretvitfttimi. 1 tin

the J.O'.k ccoutitd and pitit-- 11 dubtrdno'c :1V our hoo 8
iv rcu ell mid rv nt th srcir nntilA Shok Item.! K 'Young lina just re

Cnvn. r..m al. No rouble to
ive einit s.e.i their iart;j .ttoijk o' aand qulc ceived a lurge stock of bIiops. for incn

ivninpn nml children, incliiftintf parliou f.r it.m. After ttiat Atilf) hU nnpaid pccuuntuprcht.how
Dies"

"Small
.notto.

Kocdi
is ou. will hfi pipped in the bauds of my attorneylarlv a fine line ot school alined. The

best makes in the market can ba foundThe Dan bk it will eichrue a

in his shoe department.
f r vn i i its linb wa 1 1 in-- u rt

Nov. 2. 1891.
E J Tanking.

tl ivi' V'.ucht thp urfrv-r- at-- commis-- 1
hft nl - r.irrifd cm at the

irf- - t and Rititworth .ir. t bv

or wttl C Hunl'-- r cthrAlbany Keli..k;g S( hd l. TheXctlogscho
t Jress cu tini M corner uf WnUnd

hi : he RaWton house i new open,5a B TiT Opt K J l.M'ftrf j, "''d in a fnM aodA ti'i liif of croikev-yliwar-

'.- - on not li.nittd. are invittdHer.dricsjn's,. v. u :nr
..'. and examine the vKeni

-- MiiiiifaoturTB

)ijp'"t--- j flnc;k of nhotw IbiimIv tjrorfci:- - nod
rp;n'- - ', v e fci fn'lv f tirir r piitron-L- i.

f rnntnri'!, hi: A t bo people
-- r. v f Alb.ny ibi.d vtoinitv.

K G WATftf.N&Ci.

wiy o ornvf I Tut i' inn ia rer

The AiLanr Sli'-It-

'm lie livif.ii hpvt ' l'rtn,'(f
IE AM ENCINES CRIST AD SAW r' rtii'

(lit;for infants and Children .inUiiiS fur il8 p'ii, hnas
er Meu n h .. Ihty

Hue ?r. Li cents pnr ft. tri.nis'T n. niv uo f. KG Coto $7 I'M)'. Other m: cur-

to Si hi a to f. 'ti.t r ntir itt(i ami the per pli o AI
I'A'iV srd tk Kit v.

2 par !..
T,ard, 1 12 c pr IH,

E J I AVMNU,ninin r.i e!

4ILL MACHINERY IROH

n ALL OF HEAVY

AHOLICHT WORK, IN

IRON K!D BRASS

CASTINGS.

nooial tliitiin jHlrt o . (airlnit

i'cv -- 'he hltn
bv ha- r ne so'd by Ssi:o.il!Mrs 1 cent. ,.e...' A Sn

BMfon foot. 2 (H 2 ronti ne; r,n tn

Cantor-l- cures Colic. ConKtlrmtl-- n,

Sor.r Slomacii, Ptarrho-a- . trucuuon.
Kills Wonns, giw alP. V"a

eostion,
YTiuieut injurious medicatioo.

i. r0P sfrTal yuan I have recomrnended

Tour Castnha, an.1 .hall always continue u.
beneucWso as ithaa luvanably produced

rcaults."
Edwih F. riaolt. M.

MThe Wlnthrop," l3th Street and 7th Ave.,
New York City.

-- IpimI
1.1) r;

iiidi"v hfi"
if hi imp ploth--

OC Mi

fie.

Castorlabso weH adapwd to children that

re,n.mend Itaa superior toanypreacrlpUon

tuown to me." II. A. Aacnra. M.

Ill So. Oilonl St., BrooUyn, It. T.

Th use of 'rastria' Is so universal and

yM" (jw York City.
KformeJ Church.

BloomlngdaloIto Tastor

The bft mast er.ff'.e iu the -- ity at J ns-- , v.

iti e'.rFlour, fi per barrel.

O if ird tip at Kiel '
. it) Will hp

Chap
a'lv re- -Ars

r
e.t in !h
dusrd r.i'

Counirf, 77 Mcaaar Btrebt, New Yoruu
Tub CtxvaoB Tne fiiu "t li'in of pio'nri' f rM m'it ever in

A bury at F.'Hu.itle' & Irv g'c1
GROCERSWHOLESA A

tThon Baby was ticfi, we naT hor Caatorio.

da of

HaUnrns Made on Short Notii

M 0T Store.

Best atock or ;oocbi 111 the Va
y, and t)- - moat reus' .Bie prloea, both

tib allinK. I have on hand
U .!..,

FUiirilTUE. srjo, ruw.vic
TRUNKS, EOOXS, FUTURES .

ClOCXS, Cr.0GKF.RY,

ETC., ETC.

iir wehtof S K Voung' oif nt

L. CQTTLILB

When aha was a Child, she ortcd for Coatoria.

When nhe.became Mtsn, clun to Camoria.

When she had Cliildrcu. she give litem ttustoria.

It you warrt tlie besl
and most durable furni
ture that is manufactur,
ed in the city go to

CHOICE FRUITS. OF ALLCIGARS, 7CC,'
kinds m

,CO, A WD
'.".ARG E Or.

IN TH?::
S.-AL-

L

QUANTITIES,
SEASON.

Whpreto GT Thkm. When wanting
n ortan or plana call on G L Blackman

vh e you can select from a first class
toe..

- ALBANY, OREGOlNFlinn Block,THOMAS BRINK'S


